[Minimal change disease and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis in children--histomorphometric comparative study with application to computer image analysis].
The authors evaluated, using computer image analysis system, 15 renal biopsy specimens from patients with MCD and 15 from patients with FSGS. As a control group 5 biopsy and 10 autopsy renal specimens were used. These studies revealed, that in MCD glomeruli showed proliferative changes unrecognizable by light microscopy. In FSGS glomeruli without sclerotic changes were larger than in controls and showed glomerular cells proliferation (per unit of glomerular area) similar to MCD. FSGS in comparison with MCD showed larger glomeruli and prominent interstitial fibrosis. These observations appeared to be helpful in distinguishing MCD and recent forms of FSGS. There were no correlations between relative interstitial volume and glomerular changes in MCD as well as in FSGS. The authors concluded, that histomorphometry can't be used instead of morphological examinations of renal biopsy specimens, but it gives objective informations about progression of the illness and may be useful in differential diagnosis of selected cases of MCD and FSGS.